Early evolution within kinetoplastids (euglenozoa), and the late emergence of trypanosomatids.
Many important relationships amongst kinetoplastids, including the position of trypanosomatids, remain uncertain, with limited taxon sampling of markers other than small subunit ribosomal RNA (SSUrRNA). We report gene sequences for cytosolic heat shock proteins 90 and/or 70 (HSP90, HSP70) from the potentially early-diverging kinetoplastids Ichthyobodo necator and Rhynchobodo sp., and from bodonid clades '2' (Parabodonidae) and '3' (Eubodonidae). Some of the new cytosolic HSP70 sequences represent a distinct paralog family (HSP70-B), which is related to yet another paralog known from trypanosomatids (HSP70-C). The (HSP70-B, HSP70-C) clade seemingly diverged before the separation between kinetoplastids and diplonemids. Protein phylogenies support the basal placement of Ichthyobodo within kinetoplastids. Unexpectedly, Rhynchobodo usually forms the next most basal group, separated from the clade '1' bodonids with which it has been allied. Bootstrap support is often weak, but the possibility that Rhynchobodo represents a separate early-diverging lineage within core kinetoplastids deserves further testing. Trypanosomatids always fall remote from the root of kinetoplastids, forming a specific relationship with bodonid clades 2 (and 3), generally with strong bootstrap support. These protein trees with improved taxon sampling provide the best evidence to date for a 'late' emergence of trypanosomatids, contradicting recent SSUrRNA-based proposals for a relatively early divergence of this group.